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44 J EFFERSON M E DICAL COL LEGE
C H A P T E R III.
OPENI NG OF THE C OLL EG E IN PHILADELPHIA-THE OPENI N G C ER E MONIES
-DR. GREEN'S PRAYER-RlIEES' REMARKS-BEGI N NIN GS OF T HE Hos-
PITAL-BEGIN .l"I XG O F LECT UR ES-RoLL OF T Il E F IRST C LAss-TIm
STR UGGLE FOR LEGISLATION T O A L LO W T ilE CONFEHHIKG OF DIPLO M AS
-TEXT OF TIfE A CT.
[WH EN the Jcffcr son l\Tcdical College wa s founded und er th e patron-~ age of the parent institution at Canonsburg. th e latter ass umed
. e« • only the 1110ral support o f its offspr ing . and expressly stated in
the articles of union that the medical schoo l should have no cla im
on its funds . "N 0 such claim ever wa s made, or sought to be made. Me-
Clellan and Eberle had accompli shed their g reat object when the schoo l was
establi shed, and when they had so neatly outwitted opposing influences, and
when they were received, regularly and lawfully, under th e prot cctin g arm
of an authorized collegiate institution .
It should be noted that the J efferson College at Canonsburg was some-
thing more than a mere collegiate institution. It wa s in fact a denominat ional
seminary of learning . founded and largcly supported by Scotch-P resbyte rians,
and to be in any manner allied to such a parent body wa s regarded a g reat
honor. Such it wa s, and no acti on on the part o f the managers of th e Medic al
Department in Ph iladelphia ever wa s a source of regrct to the governing
autho rities of th e parent body during the years in which th e alliance was
cont inued. It is true that the early hi story of the medi cal schoo l wa s acco rn-
panied with many vicissitudes, and that st r ifc entered int o the council s o f its
Faculty, but in the course of a few years it rose above all contention and
took its proper place am ong the great institutions of the country.
When the first Medical Faculty wa s completed, a somewhat novel con -
dition was created. The Trustees of Jefferson College had g iven the M edical
Department an exi st ence only- with th e pr omi se of moral support-and it
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devolved upon the body of Professor s constituting th e Facult y to main tain
their institution, regulate its finances, an d stand responsible for its contin u-
ance. This wa s the understanding, and thi s the founders were willing to
do; but the situation was unu sual in that the Faculty members were vested )
with authority as instructor s in medicine and also with the powers of abso-
lute managers, subject only to the pro [ornia approval of the Jefferson Col-
lege trustees.
A precedent was established, and the proceedin g was mad e the subjec t
of comment. There were those, too, who declared the allian ce to be un-
lawful, and it was intimated that the medical college would not be able to
license its graduates and confer the doctor 's degree. In du e season these
questions were met; but not without ser ious opposition was the Jefferson Col-
lege allowed to grant diplomas in its medical branch. In the somewhat
spir ited controversy th at arose over thi s right the Trustees and Faculty of
the J cfferson College stood loyal to the cause for which the medical college
was battling, and in the procurement of an enabling act from the leg islature L
the assistance of the trustees was of great benefit to the interests of the
medical department.
\Vhen the Medical l' aculty was fully vested with its authority fr0111 the
parent body, its members pr omptly proceeded to perfect arrangement s for
opening the school in Philadelphia. The first regular meeting was held De-
cember 20, 1824, with Dr. Eberle in the chair, and Dr. Rhees as secretary.
On moti on Dr. Rhees wa s app ointed Dean of the Faculty, and Drs. E berle,
Beattie, and Green were made a committee to procure "the building, formerly
the Tivoli theater, on Prune street (now 518 Locust ) , near W ash ington
squa re, and owned by George Shaw." This committee wa s directed to secure
a lease of the property for a peri od of four years and three months, fr om
January I. 1825, at an annual rental of $550 .
This was an important proceeding on the part o f the faculty , as the
negotiations resulted in establishing the first home of the Jefferson Medical
College in the old theater building. The lease wa s executed by George Shaw
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" Gentleman, " owner of the property, on the one part, and J 0 1111 Eberle,
George l\IcClcllan , D. Ru sh Rh ees. and Francis S. Beattie, " Doctors of Medi-
cine," and Jacob Green, " Gentleman ," 0 f the other part. T he inst rument
bore date December 31, 1824.
The lease having been dul y executed, the Faculty set about the work
of preparing the building for its intended use. T o ·D rs. Green and Beattie
was assigned the duty of secur ing the services of a carpenter while Dr. Eberle
was directed to employ a mason; and th ese three were designated a building
committee, of which Green wa s the treasurer. At the same time each mem-
ber of the faculty wa s assessed the sum of twenty dollars to carry forward
the repair work.
In the meantime the medical school in th e old locati on was kept moving
by Rh ees and Mcf.l ellau, and betw een their regul ar duties as instructor s a IIII
the equally important duty o f preparing the theater building for occupa ncy
they found th emselves full of busines s. But they were not unmind ful of the
interests of the schoo l, and at all th eir meetings the subjects of teach ing and
building were fully discussed. The minutes disclose that at a meetin g in
January, 1825, a plan of rem odeling the int erior of the th eat er building was
submitt ed and approved , and the next business transacted was the ad option
of a resolution that "in order to ad vance th e interests of the school, an
address be deli vered on some day pri or to the close of the ordinary session
of the medical department of the University, explanatory of the objects and
purposes for which a new schoo l has been created ;" and furth er , "that Dr.
Rhees be appointed to deliver this address."
On March 8, 1825, the "hall of the J efferson Medi cal Schoo l" was
opened. We ha ve not to rely on tr adition or imperfect facult y minutes for
thi s information . On the occas ion menti oned. Pro fessor B. Ru sh Rh ecs,
Dean of the Faculty, issued a printed pamphlet containing a concise account
o f the event, together with the opening pra yer offered by R ev, Ashbel Green,
later president of Princeton College, and also the principal address delivered
by Dr. Rhees him self.
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Thus the opening of the infant institution wa s accompanied with solemn
and impressive ceremony although devoid of all pomp and displa y, an d wholly
in keeping with purposes o f the mother insti tution at Ca nonsburg. This
was quite out of the custom cven of that day-the opening of a med ical
college with prayer service-but it was not less appropr iate; many petit ions
of thi s kind were offered in its behalf during its early connection with the
parent institution, an d afterward it lived through " fear and tr embling" for
several years befor e it became firmly plantc51 on a secure and lasting founda-
tion .
The substance o f Dr. Gre en's remarks and the peti tion so fervently o f-
fered up in behalf o f the institution , arc here giv en as an important part of
the serv ice of a day interesting to the whole medical profession, and also a
most interesting historical event.
REM ARKS AN D PRAYER.
"This respectable audi ence will understand that the ge ntlemen at whose
expense thi s house has been prep ared for a course of medical lectures, have
expressed their desire that it should be opened with prayer; and ha ve re-
quested me to lead the devotional serv ice on th e occas ion. W ith thi s request
I am now to comply- believing, as I do, that every lawful and importan t
enterprise ought to be commenced with imploring the assistance and bene-
eliction of Goel, without which it can neither prosper nor be useful. Let us
pray:
"Almighty Goel, our Heavenly Father! We ado re Thee as our Crea tor,
Preser ver , Benefactor and Judge. We look to Thee as Goel and Father of our
Lorel J esus Christ, and through Him, as the God of grace and mercy to us,
Thy dependent and sinful creatures. In H is name, and for His sake. we
implore Thy grace, to render us dul y sensible of our grea t unw orthiness,
and truly penitent for all our sins. Grant, 0 most merci Iul Goel! that being
interested by faith in all the benefits of our Redeemer' s purchase- being
cleansed by H is blood, clothed with His righteousness, sanct ified by I-lis
spirit, and formed into His likene ss, we may be restored to Thy favour :
become th e children of Thy love; be made the partakers of T hy grace and
guidance, through all the vicissitudes of thi s mortal life; anel the candidates
for a glor ious imm ortality beyond the gra ve.
"vVe have been taught , 0 Lorel. in Th y holy word, 'in all our ways to
acknowledge Goel, and that He will direct our paths.' Beli eving thi s, Thy
sacred declaration, we look up to Thee on thi s occas ion. for Thy smiles and
blessing on the institution whose opera tions are to be commenced and prose-
cuted in this house. We pray that .Thy benediction may ever rest, both on
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those who sha ll here impart and those who shall here receive, instruction in
medical science. \ Ve pray that whatever relates to the healing art, may be
so communicated within these walls, as never to contravene, but always to
fa vour and promote the doctrines and duties taught and inculcated in the
volume of T hy revealed wi ll.
"Blessed Saviour! \ Vho, in the days of Thy hum iliation, d idst go about
'healing all man ner of sickness, and all manner of disease among the people,'
prosper, we beseech T hee, an insti tution which looks to an object that claimed
Thy marked atte ntion and thus was sanctioned, and honou red, and recom-
mended by Thy' high exa mple. Thy powers of hea ling, 0 Divine Saviour !
wer e indeed miraculous, and we no longer expect their rnani festa tion. But
it is still Thine efficacious blessing, and that only, wh ich can render successful
the ordinary means employed for the restoration of health. Deeply sens ible
of thi s truth, ma y the teachers and the taught in this institution ever seek
Th y blessing on all the ir professional skill and labo urs; and may they ever
str ive humbly to imita te T hee in all Thy inimitable perfections; that in so
doing th ey may prove themselves to be Thy disciples, and may, at last, share
in the g rea t reward which Thou wilt confer on Thy faithful followers.
" T hus we com mend to Thee, our God and Saviour, this infant institu-
tion ; praying th at while it shall be conducted in Thy fear, and according
to Thy holy will, Thy countenance and favour extended towards it may
insure its prosperity and its usefulness. And in like manner we beseech
T hee to confer Thy blessing on all similar institutions wherever found; and
on all establishments and undertakings which have for their object the pro-
moti on of knowledge, truth, and piety. :Make them all, we pray Thee, instru-
ment al in meliorating the condition of the human family; till ignorance, op-
pression, mise ry, and vice shall flee before the dawning of that glorious day, so
long th e subject of prophecy and prayer, when knowledge and truth, peace
and happiness, r ighteousness and holiness shall extend their benign influence
over the abodes of man fro m the rising even to the setting of the sun.
" Our F ather W ho art in heaven ; hallowed be T hy na me. T hy king-
dom come ; Thy will be clone in earth as it is in heaven ; give us thi s day our
dail y bread ; and forgive us our debt s as we forgive our debtors; and lead
us not into temptati on ; but deliver us from evil; for thine is th e kingdom,
and the pow er, and the glory, forever. Amen ."
Professor Rhees' int roductory address was filled with inte rest ing though ts
and suggestions, but was too long for full reproduction in this chapter, hence
a few excerpts must suffice for present purposes. In opening, he said:
"When individuals embark in new and important enterprises. justice
to themselves and respect for the community of which they may be members
demand a public and candid exposition of the motives by wh ich they are
act uated, the objects they propose to attain, and the means by which they
purpose to attain them. This is, also, more obviously incumbent on them
when the undertaking in which they are about to engage is one of general
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interest. and when th ose who may be affected by its success or failure are
scattered over a wide and extensive range of country. Such is the character
o f the enterpr ise to which your attention is thi s morning calleel. The inte res t
which it is calculated to awaken is not confin ed to my colleagues and my self .
You are all interested in it to a greater or less degree, in proportion as you
feel more or less concerned in the advancement of a liberal and honourable
prof ession, and as you are more or less solicitous to pr omote th e welfare of
those wh o have con secrated their lives to the extension of its usefulness, and
the elevation of its character. "
In speaking of the parent college at Canonsburg, and o f its relati on to
the medical branch in Philad elphia, Rhe es said :
"In the year 1802 a literary and scientific institution . founded in Ca nons-
burg . wa s chartered by the legi slative assembly of thi s sta te, under th e t itle
of Jefferson College. Endowed with all the privileges and immunities granted
to a nd enj oyed by other simila r institutions,-favored also with the occas iona l
patronage of the s tate, thi s college ad vanced g radually to a condi t ion not
less flourishing, and to a degree of reputation not less elevated than its
sister colleges. most of whom had attained to much riper years. Such wa s
found to be her state in th e month of June last wh en a meeting of the board
of trustee s, to wh ose care her interests were committed, took place ; and
when it wa s determined by them to avail themselves of a right which had
not hitherto been exercised , viz.. the right of confer r ing medical degrees.
That the sphere of usefulness of the institution might be extended. at th e
same time that this privilege wa s enj oyed, it wa s also determined to consti-
tute a faculty of medicine. in connection with the or ig ina l foundation . T o
carry the latter purpose int o effect. in such manner as to secure the saluta ry
obj ects for which it wa s pr ojected , was. however, obviously impossible at th e
seat of the college. I t became. therefore. necessary to devise some mod e by
which its prerogative might be exerci sed. and the views of the board an sw ered.
That which was ad opted is not less characteristic of zeal for the promoti on
of kn owledge than it is of the liberality of sent ime nt ever met with among
men whose minds are not fettered by local prejudice- of men who dare to
vent u re abroad to cio good, and to encourage others to engage in the same
deli ghtful empl oyment. Philadelphia attracted their attent ion as offeri ng
the best opportun it ies to those who were seeking knowledge. and promi sing
the most ready co-operating force that could be enli sted with them. in th e
diffu sion of it. Feeling therefore convinced that it mattered not where the
tree they were about to plant wa s placed. 2S its fruit s wer e to be for general
use, and assured that here only there wa s a prospect o f its thriving, th ey did
not hesitate in their determination.
"If it be asked why we could not individuall y as well as conjointly enter
on the performance of that which we considered to he our duty. our repl y
is brief. ior none will ask this questi on who hav e con sulted the cha racter
of our race, or the history of our pr ofession. \Vhat IS . man in his solita ry
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stale ? A feeble , useless creatu re. \Vhat is man when united to his fellow-
man? A bein g pow erful, well equipped and armed against every danger.
* * * In our own prof ession, too, wh at ha ve ind ividu als effected when
they have stepped forth alone? T o our prof essional brethren of our own
city. we appeal for an ans wer to th is qu esti on: fo r flu')' have heard of desert ed
desks, and empty roo ms , of lectures begun. and prematurely ended. From
a kn owledge of the se truths, both as respects our prof ession and our cha racter
as men we have chosen to combine in the manner just related. rather than
to labor separa tely in a field which yield s its harvest only to those who are
willing to toil tog ether. Guided here again hy th e ' E plur ibus unum' of our
com monwealth-c-out of many we have constituted one facult y,
"The noveltv of a connection between a Iacultv of medicine and an in-
stitution remote from it. will be found. on impa rtial' examina tion. to heighten
its interest. * * * \Ve can indeed discover in the institutiou o f an eastern
depa rtment of a western college, the commencement o f a new and important
era in our pr ofe ssional anna ls. No longer wi ll our western brethren be
separa ted from us. They will feel th at they have the r igh ts of citize ns . in
common with ourselves, and they will feel. therefor e. that it is their interest
as well as ours to send down to our plains the fruit s th ey may gather among
their mountains. \Ve shall thus travel on ha nd in han d, in th e g reat wor k
of pr ofe ssional improvement, until finally nn e sp irit will g uide us all-one
code o f ethics gO\'ern us- on e grand professional confederacy be form ed. of
which we sha ll all feel that we are deeply int ere sted members.
" Can it be objected again st our undertaking, that th e existence of two
simila r institution s in the same city will awaken di scord in the ranks of our
profe ssion? Let those who imagine that thi s will be th e case consider wheth er
th ey are not doing injustice to the charac te r o f their pr ofession, by the bare
suppos ition th at its members cannot perform th eir du ty without st ri fe: that
when their hands are stretched forth, th ey mu st, o f necessit y, st r ike at th e
peace of each e the r , \ Ve repel from ourselves the cha rge conveyed in th e
th ought. W e are not hostile to th e interest s of our fellow s. O n the cont ra ry
we feel that our int er est s are identifi ed with th eir s. wheth er th ey dw ell among
us or elsewhere. \ Ve will not invade the harmony of our prof ession. nor
assail our ueighbou rs, for we kn ow that in no cond ition is dishonour mor e
surely th e resul t of an att empt to est abli sh reput ati on an d fortune on the ruins
o f another's LI me. than in that in whi ch our profe ssion has placed us. To
al l our br eth ren we therefore most cheer fully extend the hand of fellow ship,
trusting that as we feel towards th em, th ey will also ever feci towards us.
and that no un gen erou s hostility on th eir part will ever compel us to ass ume
a similar attitude, and to stand forth , as we shall with manly boldness. in our
own defence.
"What sha ll th e community , o f whi ch we are memb er s. rea p fro m th e
undertaking? The empl oyment of an add it iona l orga nized hody in the ad-
vancement of scienc e. on which its health and happiness so materially depend.
cannot be deemed uninteresting to any of its member s, \ Vho can say to what
new discoveri es it may not give ri se ? \ Vho can say wha t mysteri es it may
not devel op-what new truths it 111ay not adva nce-what new energy it may
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not impart to the arm of our profession? \Vho can say that the medical
school here established may not at some future period send forth him wh o is
destined to discover the means by which pestilence may he prevented : or
liitu for whom it is reserved to guard future generations against that con -
suming fire which is now wasting away the energies o f the st ro ng . and
preying on the hcauty of the fair? \Vho can say that at so m e future period ,
i ll thi s very hull, that student may not be armed with kn o\\"lcdgc. to wh om
the sa lva t ion of the nation's idol mav not be committed, o r on wh om th e
rescue o f a nati on's host may depend. Frown not therefore o n th e en ter-
pri se in its infancy. Rather encourage th ose wh o are emba rke d in it. to go
o n fearlessly and actively, that others may be induced by their success to
engage in similar undertakings.
"That the good wi shes and the prayers o f th ou sands of enlightcned
men arc with us, is not the smallest grot1l~d o f ou r confidence that we sha ll
eventually prosper. Desirous also of receiving the blessing o f the poor IIUlI/1.
he shall be made the obj ect o f ourspecial regard . A par tm ents are in prepa-
ration in the building in which you are assembled for the gratuitous di stri bu-
tion o f medicine ami, counsel to such as are still capable of seek ing th em
beyond their own homes. In the prosecution of thi s part of our de sign .
we shall als o be able to afford opno rtuni t ies to th ose who attend our lectures,
o f witnessing many cases of medical and surgical disease.
"Here, my friends and fellow-citi zen s, T clos e the address to which your
patient attention has been so long given, and here again a 110\\' me to rep eat
the pledge, that in the performance of our duty to each respecti ve class into
which you are divided we shall never forget that we are members o f a liberal
profession-that we are your brethren. As such we shall ever' feel bound
to your interest s by the st ro ngest tie s, and ever pray for your happiness with
the most fervent sincerity."
011 January 27 the Faculty met and transacted necessary bu siucss : and
this being done the members took an important ad vance step in th c estab -
lishment o f a new institution in connection with the college work. The
re solution by which thi s wa s accompli shed wa s in th ese words:
"Resolved, That in additi on to their present arrangements, the com-
mittee be instructed to preparc an apartment to he used by th e Dean as an
o ffice. atul to be also appropriated to th e recep tio n of indig ent puticuts, 7, ,110/11
it is hereby determin ed tv su!,pl)' ioith m edicine gratuitously.".
"By the foregoing re solution." says the rec ord qu oted. "the establi sh -
m ent o f a permanent ] nfirmary in co nnection with the co llege is proj ect ed.
although the regulations o f sa id Infirmary are left for future con sideration .'
and again: "Rcsol vcd . That the preparation of the o ffice and lnfirmary be
subm itted to the care of Professors Green and Rh ees, wh o. in conjunction
with the building committ ee. are a utho ri zed to take such measures as may
be thought proper to fit up the ap artment. "
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This acti on on the part of an independent body of Professors wa s a new
idea in college work. Whether the or ig inal suggest ion lead ing to th is resu lt
emanated fr om McClellan or fr om some of hi s colleagues is not now kn own.
In hi s early pri vate school he fr equ entl y held clini cs. and th eir con tinuan ce
under the new order o f things was natural; but 1Il the establi shment of
an infirmary, hospital, and operat ing department 1Il connect ion with th e
school for medical instructi on s the F aculty of th e Jefferson "Med ical College
led the way in the history of medical colleges in America. It wa s but an other
evidence of the enterprise sho wn by thi s little handful of Professors con-
st itut ing the Faculty, wh o acted entirely on th eir own re spon sibility. and
at their own haz ard and expense. I f they achieved success . th e g lory was
theirs, and if they fa iled . the loss was their own. This was the exact relati on
they bore to the ins t itut ion.
In the latter part o f April, 1825, it was determine d to open th e H ospita l
or Infirmary department on "May J6 following. It is evident that the project
.had friends outs ide the F aculty. as th e records sho w that Jacob Bigonet
donated to the H ospital department medicinal articles to the am ount of $20.
and th at George Glentworth contributed material and supplies fo r th e same
purpose.
On April 20 the Faculty determined that the Infirmary might without
difficulty be opened in th e early part of the month o f Ma y : therefore it was
res olved,
"That circulars be publi shed sett ing fo r th th at the Infirmary of the Jef-
ferson Medical Co llege will he opened for the reception o f patients on th e
16th o f May, when all medical ca ses will be prescribed for by Dr. Eberle. and
all of a surg ica l charact er attended to by Dr. l\ !cClellan between th e hours
of 5 and 6 P. M. every day. Sunday excepted; that Dr. Rhees be con sid ered
a permanent attendant in the Infirmary, and that Drs. Eberle aurl l\TcClellan
and Drs. Beattie and Smith should alternately attend as bef ore pr escribed for
the period of one month."
On the 9th day of May a patient wa s admitted to the H ospital depart-
ment, a11(1 wa s there operated 0 11 by Dr. 1\ lcClellan. O n the 16th. the clay
o f formal opening, S IX patients were prescribed for and received medicin e ;
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and on the same day a regi ster for thi s depa rtment wa s opened , showi ng
the names and number of pers ons treated and operated a l l. Thi s was th e
beginning of the history of the J efferson Medical College H ospital, now
regarded as one of the most complete institutions of th e kind in the nited
States, It is the outg rowth of pioneer effort on the part o f the first faculty,
and is entitl ed to all th e honor that has been acco rd ed it.
In October the remod eled Tivoli Theat er buil din g was read y for occu-
pancy. Previous to that time the faculty had kept the schoo l together in
th e old quarters, but on account of limited accommod at ions and th e pressure
of other matters th ere was little attempt at regularity in the lectures un ti l
the rem oval to the new location.
Some writers of early Jefferson ~\'I edical College history have asserted
th at during thi s peri od th e schoo l was practically closed, owing to Faculty
dissen sions. This was not the case, for th ere was no disagreement among
the P ro fesso rs at that tim e, and even Dr. Kl app 's early withdraw al from
th e Faculty was due to other causes th an dissension amo ng its members.
On October 15 the Faculty met to arrange for lectures. It was th en
determined that Dr. t.'kClellan should first deliver his introdu ctory lecture,
and that thereafter all the Professor s should have regular class hours. The
record says that lectures were commenced by Dr. McCl ellan on th e Thursday
immediately preceding th e first Monday in November : tha t he was followed
on the succeeding days of the same week by his colleagues. and in the fol-
lowing week the several courses were fully entered upon by all the faculty.
Thus it wa s on the last Thursda y in October, 1825, th at the J efferson
Medical College wa s formally opened, in the building prepared for its occu-
pancy, by George McClellan, The students regul arly matriculated for th e
winter term numbered one hundred and nin e. and inclu ded young men from
fourteen states , tw o foreign countries, and the Di strict of Columbia. It
was th e pione er class in the history of th e J efferson Medical College, and as
such, enj oyin g that especial di stinction, a compl ete roll of its member s repro-
duced here is appropriate.
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PEN~SYLVANI \-Henry D. Smith, Robert J ohn Dodd. J ohn B. Du-
comb, Lewis P. Thomson . Samuel Lehman Endress, Jacob 1'1 .
Shere r, T homas :1\ 1. Maxwell. Cha rles Graff. David Ha le, Charles
Da vis, J ohn Evans, Peter Shannon, William J ohn son , James
A llison, \ Iexander Hamilton, J ohn B. Brinton , William Mean s,
George R. Morton. Robert Wray, J oseph Gardner, Jesse \V . Gr iffith s,
Natha n L. Hatfield . Charles M. Griffiths, Thomas]. Kitts, George Bald-
win, Isaac C. Weidler, George Car ll. G. Washington Mears. Thomas O.
Goldsmith, j ohn F. Stadiger, J ohn Ramsey. Patrick Kell y, Thom as
McAdam, Theophilus A. \ Viley, Charles G. Sn owden. J ohn Ream, P hilo
Hamlin, Charles A. L uzen burg, Gamaliel Bailey, William Sharpe. Joseph
Crane, Alexander D onaldson, J acob G. Shock. James \ clai r, J ohn Cun-
ningham, J oseph Abb ott, William McCleery. J onathan P ounder. J ohn
S. Murdock, r. B. Stubbs, \Villiam Frazier. S . W. Hcnrv, I saa c Both-
rock, Andrew Thomson, J ohn Orwig. James Galbraith: J ohn Bibig-
han s, Horace S mith, Benjamin S haw. Isaac Kline . Hen ry Zook, J ohn
R. Black. J oh n Hambright.
TEW YORK-Frederick A. 'Waldo, :M. L. Knapp. jacob P. Sti ckle. George
Lee, Ezra \ V. Glezen, V/illiam Penniman .
NEW J ERSEV- J oseph T. WareI , Ra lph Glove r. \ Villiam R. Hand, Ed-
mund L. D. \Vales, Natha niel D ickinson. J oseph P. Elkinton. S. \V .
Githens, Jacob B. James . Edward Gough. Peter Q. Beekman .
Knxru cxv-c-Atkinscn Pelham.
?vIASSAC IIUSETTs- J ames Swan, Daniel I-I. Gregg.
SOU1'1 I CAROLINA-Thomas W . D ick. J :\mes Ferri s.
DELAWARE-Edward C. Dingle, J ohn Kin sey . Samuel Ruth. Lewis Springer.
VER~IONT-J oel F or ster, George I-1 . Parker.
OHIO-Abner Marsh.
CONNECTICUT-Benjamin B. Coit. Na tha n Gallup .
,{ARYLAND-Freclerick Bycr, James T. Bryan. Robert Fulton .
V IRGINIA- George Tate, J ohn C. Balfour. P atri ck Kelly. J ohn R. Ha yden.
EAST TE~NESSEE- vlexauder F. McKinney.
Mrssrssn-r- r-e-David Mclcae, J ohn :McJntosh.
DISTRICT OF COLU MnIA- L. 13. H unter.
IRELAND-John Graham, Patrick J ordon . Samuel Gayler. Francis Kin g.
GErOL\N V- F reder ick William Herbst.
The College hegan Its career in the Prune street building under con-
dition s which we re satisfactory to th e Faculty. The names of more than one
hun dred matri culates wer e regi ster ed. and th e Professor s were encouraged
to believe that the future would br ing th em substa ntia l result s in pecuni ar y
retu rns. N ow that the school was located iJl comrnod ious -a pa rt mcnts, th e
Faculty member s were Jl O longer tr oubl ed -with th e work of repai r. and even
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the cu stody of the building wa s pla ced in new h.inds : a janitor had been
chosen. and was comfortably domiciled in the ba sement . The first incum-
hent 0 f this office wa s one). H 011 ida y, \\'ho wa s employed in September,
18 ~.:;. and wh o, under the re solution cngaging hi s se r vices . wa s required to
attend upon the want s o f th e Faculty until November i st without othe r pay
1han the pr i \'ilege o f occupy ing th e front part o f th e cellar. as a residence:
hilt dmillg November he wa s to be paid twenty dollars. J anitor H olliday' s
official relation to th e institution. however, wa s brief. for he wa s charged
with insolencc tow ard Pro fessor Beattie. and was promptly di smi ssed.
Dnr ing ti le winter sess ion affairs progressed fav orably. a nd the Faculty
ga\'C little attention til other matters than the ir duties as instructors, Bu si-
ness meetings were infrequent. hut wh en the Professors met informally th ey
di scu ssed several subjects which were o f vital importance to the interest s o f
the ir in st itution. _\mong these. first, says one record. was the resort to
legal counsel " on the qu esti oned valid ity of th e right of g ra nti ng dipl omas
in medicine as claimed by the trustees of J efferson Co llege" ; second . th e ste ps
taken to carry the question before the legislature of the State. The question s
here rai sed were h ighly importa 111. The J cfferson Mecl ica I Co llege now had
an ex is ten ce as one o f the departments o i th e J eff er son Col lege at an on sburg.
but the right to grant dipl omas in m edicine was not only questi on ed. hut was
di sputed. This wa s the first ser ious questi on which presen ted itself to th e
Faculty, and impelled that body to take counsel fr om Edward Ingersoll.
then a leader o f the Philadelphia bar ; and hi s opin ion wa s confirmed hv that
o f J. Co nely . also a prominent lawyer of the city ,
1n the legal contest which SOOI1 ' foll owed. the qu esti on turned on th e
right o f the Faculty of the Jefferson Co llege at Cano ns burg to g rant diplom as
to and confer degrees in medicine up on the graduates o f the J efferson M edi cal
Co llege. If such power did exi st it must ha ve been und er th e IlrO\'1 S1 0n 5
o f the charter which gave authority to the Facultv. Section I V of the act
incorporating the Jefferson College provided in part as follow s :
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"The principal and professors. or a majority of them, shall be call ed
and styled the faculty of the college, which faculty shall ha ve the power of
enforcing the rules and regulations , ad opted by th e trustee s for the gov-
ernment of th e pupil s, by rewarding them or censuring them, and finally
suspend ing such of them. as after repeated admonition s, shall continue re-
fractory, until the determination of a quorum of trustee s can be had; and of
granting and confirming. by and with the approbation and con sent of a
board of trustees sign ifi ed by their mandamus, such degrees in th e liberal
arts and sciences. to such pupils of the college, or othe rs , as by th eir pro-
ficiency in learning or meritori ous conduct, they shall think entit led to th em.
as are usually granted a11(1 conferred in other colleges , in th e U nited St ates
of Am erica : and to grant to such graduates. dipl omas or cert ificates . und er
the ir C0111mon seal. and signed by all the faculty," etc.
U nder th e powers conferred on its Trustees and Facult y by th e leg is-
lature. there wa s no question as to th e authority of th e J effer son College to
graduate and g rant dipl omas and confer degrees as specified in th e act: but
the right and power to grant dipl omas to g radua tes of the J efferson Med ical
,
College, either by the Faculty of that inst ituti on or of th e parent College.
was questioned and disputed . What may ha ve been In gersoll' s opinion or
counsel on this point is not kn own, but to rem ove all doubt as to th e righ t
o f either the Jefferson College or of the Jeffer son Medical Colleg e, the T rus-
tees of the former and the Faculty of the latter had immediate recourse to
the legi slature for the purpose of securing the passage o f an enabl ing act.
But even within the legi slative hall s o f the great commonwealth of
Pennsylvania the oppos ing element continued its fight again st th e life of
the st rugg ling institution, and the battle was long and fierce , and wa s waged
with much zeal. Several times while the questi on was pending. it wa s neces-
sary for both .McClellan and Eb erle to visit H arri sburg and present th eir
cau se before the legi slati ve committees. but in the end th ei I' efforts were
rewarded with success. although the first commencement exercises wer e de-
layed beyond the time orig inallv set for them.
In connection with th e proceedings resort ed to by the F aculty to secure
favo rable legi slative enactment, Dr. Arlee , then a student of Lancast er , in
an address delivered about thirty years ago. related the following incident.
whi ch is not only inte rest ing but also tends to show someth ing o f George
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Mc Clellan's vigorou s det ermination when he wa s resol ved up on th e ac-
compli shment of a certain object. Atlee sa id :
"In the spring of 1826, nearly half a century ago, four young medical
students were assembled in the office o f Dr. J ohn L. At lee, of L ancaster ,
for the purpose of forming a quizzing club, Quietly engaged in our de-
liberations, we were suddenly disturbed by a sta rtling rap at the door. In
a moment a yo ung man. breathless and excited, bounded into our mid st.
He wa s a strang er to us, but our pr eceptor, soo n ent ering. recognized him
as a cla ssmate and introduced us severally by name, I-l is features were st ro ngly
marked, his gray, penetrating eye s deeply set , and his ton gue and bod y
were in constant moti on . He seemed to be the emb odiment of st ro ng will ,
ind omitable energy and determination , and every acti on o f his small, wiry
frame bore the impress of a restless and vigo ro us brain. At th e door stood
a sulky, with a sweating, panting horse, which he had driven without mer cy
over sixty miles that very day, having left Philadelphia th e same morning.
H e must be in Harrisburg', thirty-six mile s beyond, that night. His horse
could go no farther. He must have an other. * * * My pr eceptor's horse
and sulky wer e soo n at the door and at hi s se r vice. Hector, a noble anima l,
did his work well that momentou s night. and before twenty-four hours had
elapsed after he had left Philadelphia, thi s young 'lVI. D.' wa s hammerin g at
the door of ou r.legi slature! H is mission in Harri sburg was soon accompli shed,
and, as bef ore, he arrived in Lancaster at night. It wa s very dark, yet. in
spite o f all remon strances. he ordered out his horse and off he flew fo r
Philadelphia. He had driven but a few miles wh en, while da shing alon g.
he upset in the highway. Here was a pr ed icament fro m whi ch he could not
extricate himself without assistance. It wa s night and th e honest country
people were in bed. After repeated hall oos a farme r made his appea rance
with a lantern , which threw some light on the di smal scene. Quite naturall y.
the farmer began to inquire into all the particulars o f th e accident inst ead
o f at once att empting to right the difficulties. 'Com e. come, good fr iend,
that won't do. Let us put our shoulde r to the wheel and lea ve explana t ions
until an other time.' Things were soo n put in dri ving order, and the next
day the charter of the 'Medical Department o f J efferson Co llege' wa s in th e
cit y of Philadelphia." "Need J say." adds A tlee, " tha t thi s g enius was
young 1 .lcClellan ?"
I n the latter part of T825 the Trustees o f Jefferson College had made
application to the legi slature for au act extend ing th eir pow er s und er th e
charter of their institution, but owing to th e slow operat ion o f the bill, and
the opposition to it. the supplementary act did not become a law until A pr il
7, 1826. The bill wa s approved by Governor Shultze on th at day, an d just
one week lat er , on A pril IA. the first Jefferson ;,,1edi ca1 Co llege Co mmence-
ment was helel.
JEFFERSON MEDTCAL COLLEGE
The act of April 7. 182(i. was the first legislation in re lation to the Jcf-
Icrson "Med ica l College. and it ga"e life to the institution. In ratifying all
that had been clone by the parent Co lleg e, and in gi"ing permanency to all
that had been thus far accompli shed by the Faculty of the Medical Depart-
incnt. the act wa s of vital importance. On the determination o f the lcgi sla-
ture, and the subsequent action o f the Governor, hung the fatc o f th e M ed -
ical Department o f the College. and it was only natural that th e member s of
the Facu lty should fee l a deep interest in the measure. The following is th e
full text o f the act:
AN A CT
Supplementary to the act. cntit led "A n act for th e establisluncnt o f a
college at Ca nonsburg, in the county of Wash ington, in the Co mmo nwealth
o f Pennsylvania."
\ V Il E R EAS, It is represented by the trustees o f Jefferson Co llege, at Can-
ons burg . in the county of \ Va sh ingt on, that the said college has appointed
professors in the customary branches o f medical education , wh o have com-
menced a course o f public inst ru ct ion to students o f medicine, at the city of
Philadelphia, and that such instruction tends to the cultivation o f useful
kn owledge, and to advance the interests o f this State:
TIlEREFOHE}
Sect. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and H ou se o f Represcntati ves o f
the commonwealth o f Pennsylvania in General A ssembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of th e same. That it sha ll and may be law ful for th e
trustees o f the sa id Jefferson Colleg e. to elect ten additional trust ees.
wh o may be residents o f the city or county o f Philadelphia, wh ich
additi onal trustees, or six of them. may be appo inted by the ge neral board
o f trustees o f the sa id collegc: a committee to su per intend the medical depart-
ment. giving instructi on, in the city of P hiladelphia, with such powers as to
the appointments and removal o f trustees, the hold ing public co mmencements ,
and conferring degrees, as the sa id general board may direct; and the sa id
general board of trus tees of j effer son College, at Canonsburg. shall ha ve
full power to remove the additional trustees. or any of them. or an y of th e
medical professors, at their will and pleasure, anything in the or ig ina l act
incorporating the sa id college to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided,
lunoeucr, That no degree o f doctor in medicine. sha ll be conferred by the
said additi onal trustees. unless the candidate shall be twenty-one yea rs of
age, and shall actually have studied medicine for the term of three yea rs .
under the direction o f som e re spectable practitioner. o f which and o f hi s
age the ca ndidate sha ll produce proper ce rtificates, and shall ha ve attended
at least two full courses on anatomy. surgery . practice o f medicine, materia
medica, midwifery and chem istry. one o r both o f which courses shall he a t
this, o r one ful l course at this or anothe r full course on the same branches at
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some other respectable college in the United States. and shall have proved
his actual proficiency hy pas sing creditably a str ict examination he fore th e
medical professors of the said college.
Sect. 2 . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the
oath of office required by the eighth sect ion o f the act to whi ch thi s is a sup-
plement, may be taken before any judge o f the supreme court or president
o f a court of common pleas within thi s sta te.
Sect. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
student shall he required to pay any matriculating fee, nor sha ll an y be
demanded fo r sig natures of the diplomas of the g raduates : no professor shall
require more than fifteen dollars fr om each student for attendance on hi s
course by lectures for the season, and 110 student shall he required to pay
any fee for attendance on a third course.
.Sect. 4. And be it further enacted hv th e authoritv aforesaid. That
the third section of the act to which this is asupplement, s11all he and -hereby
is so far amended . that hereafter senior members o f the general board o f
trustees shall form a quorum for the transact ion o f the business and conce rns
o f the said college.
Sect. 5. A nd he it fur ther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the
legi slature reserves to it self the right of altering. amending or repealing th e
provi sion s o f this act.
JOSEPH RITNER,
Speaker o f the H ou se o f Representatives.
ALEX A N DER l'Vf A IION,
Speaker o f the Senate.
Approved the seventh day of April. one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six.
J. A ND REW SH ULT ZE.
